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摘要 

本研究提出一套創新的體溫檢測方式，透過全新的檢測演算法架構深度解析脈搏訊

號中的特徵，並結合深度學習神經網路開發一套體溫檢測的嵌入式系統。本研究基於血

液共振理論，將光體積變化描計圖法擷取到的脈搏訊號處理，從中擷取共振峰值及其變

化量，並開發演算法實時檢測血液循環中諧波的微小變化，改善當前分析方法著重在計

算平均值，無法呈現即時狀態的缺失。本研究提出的系統和演算法所延伸的深度學習體

溫檢測系統準確度在±0.16°C，同時預警系統可以擴展至多種趨勢相關的臨床症狀。此

外，本系統實作出嵌入式 AI 技術，並且以聯邦式學習方法保障資訊安全，將資料保存

於本地，上傳訓練調整後的參數到雲端，對邊緣運算領域能做出實質貢獻。 

壹、研究動機 

時值 COVID-19 新型冠狀病毒肆虐，其疫情延燒速度之快超乎預期，常常可以聽

到專家們呼籲著民眾應自行管控好自己的健康。世界衛生組織（WHO）日前發布赴中

國聯合考察報告，[1]報告顯示，截至二月二十日，55,924 名確診患者中，其典型症狀以

發燒 87.9%佔最大宗。目前台灣在各級學校單位皆實行學生體溫的檢測，以學生的體溫

狀況來作為最初步的健康評估。 

然而目前採用的體溫量測方式，其實仍存在著缺失。目前的額溫槍量測到的僅是當

下的體溫狀況：若是有發燒現象，代表身體已經出現感染，體內的免疫作用產生發炎反

應，早已造成病毒的蔓延；若是沒有發燒現象，可能會認為自己是健康的，反而錯過只

有輕微感染的潛伏期，使得病患除了要服用更大量的藥劑抑制住病情，還需忍受長時間

生病時的不舒適。 

因此吾人希望透過中醫脈診理論結合科學方法量化檢測者身體的狀況，並開發嵌入

式人工智慧技術，以深度學習神經網路對臨床資料進行建模，讓我們能對人體體溫狀況

進行檢測、甚至是預測與警示，進而實現早覺醫療之效。 

本研究的課內單元包含資訊概論的人工智慧導論、選修物理（下）的電路學以及選

修生物（下）的免疫作用。 

貳、研究目的 

本研究將以深度學習神經網路對人體體溫狀況做預測。傳統在預測人體健康需要的

工程量非常大，因為我們並不能知曉該症狀與哪幾項生理數值相關；本研究提出了一個

創新的想法，透過血液共振理論將光體積變化描記圖法（Photoplethysmography, 

PPG）蒐集到的脈搏時域訊號轉換成共振頻譜，透過一連串數值分析，再以兩個深度學

習神經網路組成預警系統架構，達到從人體整體健康狀況變化來檢測體溫的目的。本作

品主要有三點目的如下： 

 (一) 數位訊號處理：以傅立葉分析為基礎對脈搏訊號進行分析。 
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 (二) 系統設計與開發：以血液共振理論為基礎建立脈搏訊號分析系統。 

 (三) 模型訓練與驗證：驗證體溫檢測系統系統的準確率與可靠性。  

參、研究設備及器材 

      本次研究的實驗設備與器材，如表一示之： 

表一、實驗設備與器材 

編號 名稱 數量 備註 

1 Apple MacBook Pro 1 (台) 
處理器：2.3GHz Intel i5  
作業系統：mac OS 10.15 

2 MAX30102 脈搏血氧心率感測器 3 (片) 測量脈搏血氧濃度 

3 XD-58C Pulse Sensor 3 (片) 測量脈搏訊號 

4 BH1792GLC-EVK-001 1 (片) 測量脈搏訊號 

5 AVM MEGA 2560 R3 若干片 讀取信號、運算、MCU 

6 ESP 32 若干片 讀取信號、運算、MCU 

7 Portena H7 若干片 讀取信號、運算、MCU 

8 2.4 吋電容式屏幕 1 (片) 開發嵌入式系統的螢幕 

9 OLED 0.96 吋  3 (片) 開發嵌入式系統的螢幕 

10 HT-18 THERMAL IMAGER 1（台） 量測人體溫度 

 

肆、研究過程或方法 

 一. 研究架構 

表二、研究架構。 

 數位訊號處理 系統設計與開發 模型訓練與驗證 

1 離散資料取樣 Grafcet 離散事件建模與合成 脈搏諧波能量趨勢模型 

2 訊號前處理：濾波 嵌入式系統開發 脈搏諧波-人體體溫模型 

3 離散傅立葉轉換 將深度神經網路存入嵌入式系統 K-fold 交叉驗證 

本研究旨在實證「深度學習體溫檢測系統」構想的可行性，並探討它訊號處理和

臨床對應上的特性。而作為一種新型的體溫檢測方法的開發，經過大量訊號處理實驗及

反覆驗證是必要的。因此，本研究完整地探討了脈搏訊號的分析方法，以及深度學習神

經網路的開發，逐步完成搭載深度神經網路的嵌入式體溫檢測系統。 
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 二. 文獻探討 

（一）血液循環共振理論 [2][3][4][5]
 

血液循環共振理論是一種關於人體血液循環的理論，該理論並非直接源於

中醫脈診理論，而是王唯工教授藉由血流動力學來思考中醫脈相的一個成果。 

對於器官是否影響血流這一問題亦是少人置喙，王維工教授在器官頻率特

性的研究中發現臟腑與動脈之間的共振現象。王教授等教授合作致力於動脈系

統波動方程式的推導，發展出 PR 波波動理論來解釋動脈中壓力波動形成的基

礎，提出一個嶄新的血液動力學模型來解釋心室與動脈系統的互動行為，即是

血液共振理論。 

在動脈壓力波頻譜諧波分析實驗中顯示，個別器官可能有自己特定的頻

率。由此，王唯工教授由傳統中醫獲取靈感，進一步研討器官對於血流的影

響，並進而提出器官隨著血管共振而獲得血流動力的新概念；這些特性意味

著：簡單的周邊動脈壓力波諧波分析，可作為診斷五臟六腑的條件。 

王唯工教授用了一個橡皮管與氣球的模型仿照了我們的身體。橡皮管代表

著「血管」，氣球就像是我們的「內臟」。結果發現，擠壓通路中任何氣球

（臟器）都可以在橡皮管（血管）中任何點偵測到變化。 

由此可以推斷：「脈」是一個複雜的結果，確實反應了全身血液循環的狀

況，因為身上任何地方有血液循環的改變，都可以在脈相上發現到不同。 

 

圖一、血液循環模擬圖 

王教授利用傅立葉轉換將複雜的脈相變換成 12 個數據，並且分別對應到

傳統中醫的十二經絡；透過排列組合的方式，可以看出該頻譜特徵對應到的生

理現象與病症。然而此方法需要經過大量實驗、古書文獻與人力來猜想該臨床

症狀可能造成諧波怎樣的變化。若將其諧波能量大小分為三個層級，則會有

531441 種（3
12）組合，因此以目前的方法來說實在不現實。本研究將提出新

的方法來改進這項問題，能夠大大的加速我們尋找特徵及運用的時間。 
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（二）西醫與中醫之體溫探討 

發燒是被誘導產生的一種生理反應。病原體入侵感染較嚴重就會出現發燒

的現象，但很多研究顯示適度發燒可以提升免疫系統的效能，因此人類生病的

時候發燒也算是一種保護性的本能反應。 

[6]而中醫的《傷寒論》提到：「辛苦之人，春夏多溫熱病，皆由冬時觸寒所

致。」冬天的天氣冷、氣溫低，身體容易受寒之害，因而感染病毒。不論是

2003 年的非典型肺炎（SARS）及各種流行性感冒（病毒型）都盛行於冬季，春

夏氣候溫暖時就不再流行；這是因為冬天時外在溫度較低，人體的免疫能力往

往在此時降低，因此很容易受到病毒的感染。這個現象可印證張仲景兩千年前

的觀察十分仔細。 

        而根據血液共振理論，只要是體溫升高的情況（例如：發燒），都會看到

C2（腎經）升高的脈相。體溫上升會讓全身的血液循環速度增加，進而提升了

腎氣，對於需要增加「代謝」的狀況，身體常常會用「提升體溫」來「增加腎

氣」。以下以金姆健康公司公布的資料[7]做舉例： 

 

           圖二、最初的脈相。     圖三、感冒前的脈相。  圖四、感冒恢復的脈相。 

從圖二的脈相可看到，該使用者屬於免疫力過剩的脾實體質，這樣的體質

雖然免疫力（C3-脾經）很高，但是呼吸系統（C4-肺經）的血液循環不足，所

以還是容易被呼吸道病毒（感冒、流感）感染；不過因為有很強的免疫力，受

到感染後會比較容易將病毒趕盡殺絕。 

從圖三的脈相可看到，脾經（C3）降到負值（從+65%降到-30%），而總

是很低的肺經（C4）居然變高了一些（-30%升高變-15%）。且因為昨晚熬夜工

作造成他肝火（C1）明顯增加，身體的呼吸道症狀與中焦防護機制（C4-肺經與

C7-膀胱經）已經開始運作。 

從圖四的脈相可看到，用戶幾乎快回復到脾實肺虛的體質。綜合以上，若

我們可以找出方法來分析發燒的徵兆，便能清楚了解自己身體的近況並作出適

當的調整。  
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（三）脈搏量測技術 

傳統的脈搏測量方法主要有兩種：一是從橈動脈透過壓力感測器提取；二

是光體積變化描記圖法 (Photoplethysmography，PPG)。前種方法提取信號都會

限制病人的活動，可能會增加病人生理和心理上的不適感；而使用光體積變化

描記圖法測量脈搏為監護測量中最普遍的方法之一，其具有方法簡單，佩戴方

便，可靠性高等特點。 

 PPG 是藉由光學手段在活體組織中檢測血液容積變化的一種無創檢測方

法。當一定波長的光束照射到指端皮膚表面，每次心跳時，血管的收縮和擴張

都會影響光的透射或是反射。 

 

圖五、PPG 量測電路。 

當光照透過皮膚組織然後再反射到光敏感測器時，光照會有一定的衰減。

像肌肉、骨骼、靜脈和其他連接組織在測量部位沒有大幅度的運動的前提下，

對光的吸收是基本不變的；但是血液不同，由於動脈裡有血液的流動，那麼對

光的吸收自然也有所變化。 

當我們把光轉換成電信號時，正是由於動脈對光的吸收有變化而其他組織

對光的吸收基本不變，得到的信號就可以分為直流 DC 信號和交流 AC 信號。

提取其中的 AC 信號，就能反應出血液流動的特點。而在中醫藥年報的一篇文

獻[8]中，針對橈動脈脈博訊號與 PPG 訊號之相關性研究中，得出二者相關性達

0.93。 

綜合上述研究，可以得到 PPG 與心臟、橈動脈脈搏跳動具有相關性；換句

話說，我們可以從 PPG 訊號去了解心臟與橈動脈脈搏的跳動情形，這個模式將

能大大降低研究的成本。 
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圖六、PPG 與 pulse 信號相關係數示意圖。其相關程度達 93%以上。 

（四）傅立葉變換（Fourier Transform）[9]
 

傅立葉變換是數學的一個分支領域。它是研究如何將一個函數或者信號表

達為基本波形的疊加，而基本波形稱為調和函數，因此傅立葉變換又稱為調和

分析。傅立葉原理表明：任何連續測量的時序或訊號，都可以表示為不同頻率

的餘弦（或正弦）波訊號的無限疊加。FFT 是離散傅立葉變換的快速演算法，

可以將一個訊號變換到頻域。  

假設取樣頻率 Fs，訊號頻率 F，訊號長度 L，取樣點數 N。那麼 FFT 之

後結果就是一個為 N 點的複數，每一個點就對應著一個頻率點。這個點的模

值，就是該頻率值下的幅度特性。 

 

圖七、傅立葉變換將函數的時域（紅色）與頻域（藍色）相關聯。 

頻譜中的不同成分頻率在頻域中以峰值形式表示。 

 1. 離散傅立葉變換（Discrete Fourier Transform, DFT） 

離散傅立葉變換（以下簡稱為 DFT），是傅立葉變換在時域和頻域上

都呈離散的形式，將信號的時域採樣變換為其 DFT 的頻域採樣。在形式

上，時域和頻域上的序列是有限長的，而實際上這兩組序列都應當被認為

是離散周期信號的主值序列。即使對有限長的離散信號作 DFT，也應當將

其看作其周期延拓的變換。 
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                          （1） 

 2. 快速傅立葉變換 （Fast Fourier Transform, FFT） 

快速傅立葉變換（以下簡稱為 FFT）是快速計算序列的 DFT 或其逆

轉換的方法。傅立葉分析將訊號從原始域（通常是時間或空間）轉換到頻

域的表示或者逆過來轉換。 

  

圖八、FFT 訊號分析： 

一個五項餘弦級數的時域訊號，用 FFT（~40,000 次運算）五項餘弦級數及用顯

式積分（~1 億次運算）得出的 DFT。時間窗口是 10 秒。 

（五）深度學習神經網路（Deep Learning Neural Network, DNN） 

神經網絡是基於感知機的擴展，而深度學習神經網路（DNN）可以理解為

有很多隱藏層的神經網絡。從 DNN 按不同層的位置劃分，其內部的神經網絡層

可以分為三類：輸入層、隱藏層和輸出層。如下圖九示例，一般來說第一層是

輸入層，最後一層是輸出層 ，而中間的層數都是隱藏層。 

 

圖九、左：感知器示意圖，a1~an 為輸入向量的各個分量、w1~wn 為神經元各個

突觸的權重、b 為偏置、f 為激勵函式、ot 為神經元輸出； 

右：上下層神經元全部相連的深度神經網路。取自：

https://blog.csdn.net/brucewong0516/article/details/78760320。 

最左邊的一層稱作輸入層，為一個神經元集合 {x i|x1,x2,...,xm}代表輸入的特

徵向量。每個神經元在隱藏層會根據前一層的輸出的結果，做為此層的輸入在

將總和使用非線性的活化函數做轉換，例如： Hyperbolic tan function 、
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Sigmoid、ReLu 等。最右邊的一層為輸出層，會接收最後的隱藏層的輸出在轉

換一次成輸出值。 

吾人之所以選用 DNN，是因為其有能力建立非線性的模型：非線性的模型

能夠模擬本作品頻譜特徵交互影響的現象，進而預測出更加全面的結果。 

 三. 研究過程 

（一）樣本採集方法 

首先，我們必須為脈衝檢測系統建立一套標準化機制，並觀察其測量結

果。使用不同的脈搏感測器和採樣方法，將產生不同的測量結果。本研究使

用了  XD-58C、MAX30102 及 BH1792GLC 感測器，並皆在其上方添加了

2mm 的透明壓克力片，以防止採樣時皮膚接觸電路並產生雜訊。在正常情況

下，加裝壓克力後的脈搏峰值更加明顯，波谷趨於固定，因此我們檢測閾值

是否漂移以確定測量的數據是否可用。 

   

圖十、XD-58C 光學式脈搏感測器：其集成了放大電路和噪聲消除電路。 

       

圖十一、左：MAX30102 感測器，以紅光和紅外光的比值計算血氧濃度。 

右：BH1792GLC 光學感測器：綠色光電二極體，具有 IR 截止濾光片。 

在施加壓力的部分，壓力可分為輕度、中度和重度。重度壓力可能會導

致阻塞血液，無法測量脈搏；如果壓力太小，可能無法檢測到血管搏動，並

且可能會感測到呼吸頻率而造成脈搏擷取失敗。 

對於此問題，我們可以通過上一段中提到的方法進行初步消除噪聲和警

告：對於過大的壓力，可以檢測到數據的脈衝幅度過小。如果振幅極低（小

於 4.88 mV），則判斷壓力過大。如果壓力太輕，我們的解決方案是檢測長

期閾值漂移情況，如果漂移太大（大於 48.83mV），則判斷為太輕。 
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（二）訊號前處理 

搜集一筆脈搏訊號，通常會依據所需功能不同、運算的效能不同，而採

樣頻率的時間亦會有所不同，所以一筆數據會包含數個心跳週期。對於訊號

品質是否適合用於後續特徵截取或生理及病症的分析，在結果可信度上是十

分重要的，故需要對原始數據進行預處理。其中包含截取適當數據、濾除雜

訊以便後續數值特徵計算與分類。 

DC Removal 即是將訊號的直流部份消除，消除訊號之平移值，並進行

初步降噪。我們透過以下公式來進行 DC Removal： 

                                (2)  

其中，  w(t)是過濾器的輸出；x(t)是當前輸入值；  α 是濾波器的響應常

數。如果  α = 1，則一切頻率的波都會通過；如果  α= 0 則沒有任何頻率的波會

通過。對於  DC Removal，我們取的  α  相當接近 1（α= 0.75）。 

（三）血液共振理論與病灶分析演算法 

病灶分析算法主要是計算能量振幅比例，這些參考標準值可以用一個向

量  Ｓ來表示，令表示人體狀態的這組值為另一組向量  Ｍ。要得到  Ｍ，則必須

從傅立葉變換後的數據集中取值。本研究將脈搏訊號進行傅立葉轉換後，發

現與血液共振理論相符的共振頻譜。心臟諧波（C0）的能量輸出是頻譜峰值

中的最大值。因此在去除極值之後，只要將心臟諧波頻率設置成各個峰值最

大值相對應的頻率，即可獲得心臟諧波能量振幅比。 

根據中醫理論和血液共振理論，由於心諧波生肝諧波，肝諧波生腎諧

波，腎諧波生脾諧波，依次類推，憑藉著諧波頻率倍數的關係，很容易就能

將所有比例值找到。傳統的方法會限定該共振頻率對應的經絡名稱再透過古

書文獻去分析身體狀況。本研究將透過深度學習神經網路來改進這種想法，

讓模型自己找出對應到生理狀況的特徵，加快中醫科學數據化的速度。  

（四）即時動態頻譜分析方法 

目前，市場上主流的  PPG  穿戴式裝置在測量期間僅會計算用戶的平均狀

態。該方法假設人體的狀態是恆定的，因此以這個方法測量的結果不能完整

地傳達出人體的即時健康狀況。有鑑於此問題，本研究將通過上述的插值算

法進行動態的頻譜分析，來分析使用者實時（Real time）的動態身體狀況。 

血液離心循環一週大約  20 秒，因此我們設置的總採樣時間是 25.6 秒，可

以完整的搜集到血液循環一週的訊號。然而血液共振理論中提到：「脈搏波

是由器官共振所疊加出來的混合波。」因此本研究將脈搏訊號經過連續小波

轉換（CWT）實驗，來探討脈搏訊號時間序列的關聯。 
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               (3) 

（五）使用快速傅立葉變換（FFT）的 PPG 信號變換 

在這項研究中，我們以  ADC 對脈搏以  20Hz 的採樣率和  50mS 的分辨率

採樣  512 個點。然後透過快速傅立葉分析進行頻譜分析，擷取初步特徵，再

輸入至深度學習神經網路中。  

在獲得品質高的原始  PPG  信號後，我們使用病灶分析演算法和快速傅立

葉轉換（FFT），將  PPG 時域信號轉換為共振頻譜。經過快速傅立葉轉換

後，可將時域訊號轉換為頻譜；因此我們可以通過一種簡單的方法獲得共振

頻率和共振振幅，然後將其轉換為人體諧波能量和其他有用數據，輸入到深

度神經網路中進行訓練。 

（六）深度學習神經網絡（DNN）的實驗 

本研究使用  Pytorch  實現了深度神經網路模型，並對激勵函數、權重初始

化方法、優化器選擇等做探討，並依據結果分別選出最 

適合本研究模型的方法。 

 1. 權重初始化方法[10]
 

 (1) Zero initialization 將所有權重初始化為零將導致網路無法破壞對稱性。

這意味著每一層中的每一個神經元都會學到相同的東西。 

 (2) Xavier initialization 初始化的基本思想是保持輸入和輸出的方差一致，

這樣 就避免了所有輸出值都趨向於 0。另外，為了問題的簡便，Xavier

初始化的推導過程是基於線性函數的。 

 (3) He initialization 的思想是：在 ReLU 網絡中，假定每一層有一半的神經

元被激活，另一半為 0，所以要保持變異數不變，只需要在 Xavier 的基

礎上再除以 2。 

 2. 優化器選擇[11]
 

 (1) 隨機梯度下降法 (Stochastic gradient descent, SGD)利用微分的方法找 

出參數的梯度，並往梯度的方向去更新參數 (weight)。 

                                  (4) 

W：權重參數 L：損失函數 η：學習率 ∂ L / ∂ W：損失函數對參數的梯度 

 (2) Momentum 是 gradient descent 的一個加速方法。|Vt|可以使得梯度方向

不變的維度上速度變快，梯度方向有所改變的維度上的更新速度變慢，

這樣就可以加快收斂並減小震盪。 
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          (5) 

Vt：方向速度，會跟上一次的更新有關 β：Momentum 係數 

 (3) RMSProp 算法是為了抑制梯度的鋸齒下降，但與 Momentum 相比，

RMSProp 不需要手動配置學習率超參數，由算法自動完成。 

            (6) 

 (4) Adam 保留了 Momentum 對過去梯度的方向做梯度速度調整，與 Adam

對過去梯度的平方值做學習速率的調整，再加上 Adam 有做參數的偏離

校正，使得每一次的學習率都會有個確定的範圍，會讓參數的更新較為

平穩。 

                                     (7) 

（七）以當前體溫預測未來體溫 

為了預測未來的體溫，我們會先建置一個體溫資料的資料庫，並透過深

度學習神經網路做預測：將第 n 天的資料作為輸入，並以第 n+1 天的資料作

為輸出，期許能夠訓練一套能透過體溫預測體溫的 DNN 模型。 

 

圖十二、體溫資料庫的資料分布。 

（八）開發深度神經網路—以脈搏諧波趨勢檢測體溫與預測未來體溫 

影響到人體體溫的變因有許多，我們很難透過一個簡單的體溫數值去訓

練一套精準度高的深度學習神經網路模型。因此，本研究改以投入脈搏訊號

分析系統經過訊號處理的諧波能量數值；透過觀察全身的動態變化數值，去

訓練出一套將脈搏諧波對應到人體溫度的模型，稱為臨床模型：諧波能量 -人

體體溫深度神經網路模型（Harmonic Energy）。 
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圖十三、深度神經網路模型訓練流程。 

其次，根據血液共振理論，這幾種諧波能量的變化都與人體健康相對

應，憑藉它們相互影響的性質，本研究在深度神經網絡建模中未單獨建模。

這項研究將建立一個諧波能量趨勢模型（Harmonic Energy Trend model, 

HET model），並且該趨勢可以通過深度神經網路模型保留其相關程度。 

為了訓練出準確率高的模型，本研究透過兩個深度神經網路達到健康狀

況預測以及體溫檢測的目的。 

Tensorflow 
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圖十四、預警系統流程圖 

（九）數據不平衡建模的採樣方法：針對 Temperature 模型評估 

考量到大多數人的體溫皆落在 36.5 度左右，檢驗資料發現 37.0 以上僅佔

全部數據的 8%，36.0 以下僅佔全部數據的 24%。因此將進行過採樣方法和

欠採樣方法[10]，增強本模型對少數樣本的擬合能力，最後再以交叉驗證方法

評估模型的過擬合與否。 

（十）系統效能評估與交叉驗證方法  

為了驗證本分析系統的可行性與效能，本研究會對每個模型是否過擬

合、欠擬合作評估。在評估後，會對尚未訓練到最佳化的模型進行 DropOut

等措施；再將各個模型以  K-fold cross-vailation 本系統預測體溫的效能。本

研究臨床模型將對應到的目標特徵定為人體體溫，以諧波能量訓練一套有關

人體體溫數值的深度神經網路模型。 

 

圖十五、K-fold cross-validation 概念架構圖。取自：https://medium.com/交

叉驗證-cross-validation-cv-3b2c714b18db。 
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為了避免依賴某一特定的訓練和測試資料產生偏差，交叉驗證 (cross 

validation) 一般被用於評估一個模型的表現，是一種統計學上將樣本切割成

多個小子集做測試與訓練的方法。此種方法適合用在當數據集比較小的時

候，因此非常適合本研究進行通用深度神經網路模型的效能測試。交叉驗證

可以充分利用有限的數據，找到合適的模型參數，並防止過度擬 合

（OverFitting）的情況產生。 

（十一）裝入嵌入式系統 

我們將上述研究成果整合到嵌入式系統之中，來呈現我們這套系統的功

能以及可移植性。目前搭載在 ATmega 2560 的單晶片，結合  Taojingchi  公司

的  2.4  寸 TFT 觸控螢幕做為人機介面。 

 

圖十六、使用  Grafcet  開發嵌入式系統流程圖[12]，本架構為分析功能的架構。 

本研究致力開發一套嵌入式系統。對於要如何把訓練好的深度學習神經

網路放入其中，我們的解決方法是：自行編寫一套 API。這個 API 能將訓練

好的神經網路權重（Weight）與偏差（Bias）印出成矩陣的形式；而後我們

只要將這些矩陣放入嵌入式系統之中，就能開發成一套嵌入式 AI。 
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圖十七、API IDEF0 流程圖 

伍、研究結果 

（一）訊號前處理 

如圖十八表示經過前處理後的脈搏數據波形。 

    

圖十八、通過 DC Removal 濾波器輸出的信號 

（左為  α= 0.5；右為  α= 0.75） 

 

圖十九、DC Removal 濾波器輸出的信號（紅）與原始信號（藍）之比較 

（二）不同測量位置的 PPG 分析數據差異 

實驗結果表明，在使用相同感測器(Max30102)不同測量位置並不影響頻譜峰

值百分比的組成。 

表三、不同測量位置之實驗數據。 

  (a) 手腕 (取 20 筆指尖資料統計) 

平均頻率位置 1.21 2.15 3.40 4.34 5.82 

標準差 0.67 0.68 0.91 0.89 0.78 
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平均峰值組成(%) 36.5 13.2 8.7 5.0 4.0 

標準差 5.37 6.39 5.37 5.41 4.43 

 

(b) 指尖 (取 20 筆指尖資料統計) 

平均頻率位置 1.19 2.12 3.43 4.40 5.79 

標準差 0.24 0.23 0.19 0.21 0.27 

平均峰值組成(%) 42.8 19.9 9.4 5.1 4.1 

標準差 0.08 0.03 0.10 0.08 0.04 

 

(c) 指節 (取 20 筆指節資料統計) 

平均頻率位置 1.17 2.11 3.38 4.36 5.77 

標準差 0.24 0.30 0.39 0.49 0.47 

平均峰值組成(%) 43.0 19.7 9.3 5.3 4.0 

標準差 2.45 3.67 3.44 3.56 5.12 

 

然而頻譜的標準差結果為：指尖<指節<手腕。其原因為手腕皮下組織較厚，

光穿透後容易分散所導致。 

（三）血液共振理論病灶分析演算法 

通過對脈搏訊號的前處理以及進行頻譜分析，我們可以發現並確認在  0Hz～

15Hz 之間存在共振現象的諧波，並且共振峰值強度隨頻率的增加而逐一減小。根

據血液共振理論，頻譜依序遞減是一種健康現象。藉由這個論點，如果後面的共

振諧波峰值能量高於前者，則表示該諧波需要較多的能量；代表與該諧波相對應

的器官經絡可能存在身體健康問題。 

 

圖二十、左：脈搏換算之頻譜；右：文獻[13]脈搏波進行傅立葉分析後之數據。 
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（四）即時動態頻譜分析方法（Dynamics Spectrum Analyse） 

本節首先進行連續小波轉換結果如下：            

    

圖二十一、脈搏訊號進行連續小波轉換後的結果圖。 

此一結果再次驗證了血液共振理論的論點，並且也使我們在採集脈搏訊號的

時間設定能夠更為彈性：因為每一次完整的脈搏波型，都蘊含著我們全身當下的

生理意義。其次，動態頻譜分析的結果顯示：每次測量的變化大約為 10％。這種

微小的變化（變異係數連續小於 0.1），且由於變化的規律性，我們認為這是人體

自我平衡機制影響的結果。因此本系統通過監測這些微小變化，分析出人體是否

出現異常。 

 

圖二十二、在 51.6 秒內的頻譜能量變化圖。根據血液共振理論將諧波進行命名： 

左圖為 C0 至 C5 分別對應於心臟，肝臟，腎臟，脾臟，胃和肺。  

右圖為 C6 至 C11 對應於膽囊，結腸，三灶，心包和小腸。 

在圖二十二之中，存在諧波相互依存的現象：比如 C6（藍線）和 C7（綠線）

就有同時下降同時上升的相生趨勢；而 C6 和 C5（紫線）就有一個上升另一個就

下降的相剋趨勢。這個現象放在臨床醫學中，即是疾病、飲食等影響健康的因素

並非僅只影響單一器官，而是整個身體會一起產生變化與反饋。 
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圖二十三、節錄某測試者即時頻譜的 C0（心經）、C1（肝經）。 

 

圖二十四、節錄某測試者即時頻譜的 C2（腎經）、C3（脾經）。 

 

圖二十五、節錄某測試者即時頻譜的 C4（肺經）、C5（胃經）。 

 

圖二十六、節錄某測試者即時頻譜的 C6（膽經）、C7（膀胱經）。 

（五）使用快速傅立葉變換（FFT）的頻率及峰值擷取 

 

圖二十七、擷取頻譜峰值示意圖。 
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PPG 訊號在經過快速傅立葉分析後，可以明顯地看見頻譜峰值與共振現象；

而本系統會將傅立葉轉換過後的各項峰值擷取出來，以利作後續的開發。 

以下說明演算法進行方式： 

 1. 依據共振的物理意義，先找出基頻的位置。由於人體心率基本落於

40bpm~120bpm，因此基頻多會分佈在 0.7Hz~2Hz 之間，因此在這個區間內

找出最大峰值。 

 2. 在確定基頻頻率後，把基頻乘上 n 倍尋找第 n-1 泛音，並且在倍數頻率向左

向右 0.5Hz 尋找最大峰值。 

 3. 將所有共振頻譜的頻率及峰值大小存入陣列（double 型態），以供後續開發

使用。 

   

圖二十八、峰值擷取演算法。（左：頻率擷取結果。右：諧波能量趨勢） 

（六）深度學習神經網絡（DNN）的實驗 

本節將說明激勵函數、權重初始化及優化器在模型上的比較實驗結果。 

 1. 權重初始化 

以下是本節實驗結果： 

     

圖二十九、以 Zero initialization 方法的每層的平均值及標準差。 
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Zero initialization 的效果很差，其平均值與標準差皆等於 0，顯然是

個不合適的方法；這是因為如果網絡中的每個神經元都計算出同樣的輸

出，它們就會在反向傳播（Backpropagation）中計算出同樣的梯度，從而

進行同樣的參數更新，導致模型無法得到較好的訓練。 

    

圖三十、以 Xavier initialization 方法的每層的平均值及標準差。 

雖然 Xavier initialization 能夠很好配合的 tanh 激活函數，但根據上一

節的實驗，本研究選擇的是 ReLU 函數。從圖三十一可知，其結果在前面

幾層看起來還不錯，後面的趨勢卻是越來越接近 0，更深層的顯得更加明

顯。 

    

圖三十一、以 He initialization 每層的平均值及標準差。 

由於經過 ReLU 激勵函數後，神經元的標準差會發生變化。從圖三十

一可知，He initialization 的效果是比 Xavier initialization 好很多；在全部

的層數裡面不會有往 0 收攏或往正負 1 靠近的現象，並且很適合搭配

ReLU 函數做使用。綜合以上，本研究將選用 He initialization 作為權重初

始化的方法。 

 2. 優化器 

本節將四種優化器分別用於測試資料的誤差。以下是實驗結果圖： 
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圖三十二、四種優化器的效能結果。 

從圖三十三中可以發現 SGD 和 Momentum 的效能相較之下較差；而

RMSprop 和 Adam 兩者則是效能差不多。 

因此我們要從兩者函數本質上做探討：RMSprop 仍然需要先設置一個

全局學習率；而 Adam 則結合了 Adagrad、RMSprop 及 Momentum 的優

點，且其對內存的需求小；最重要的是，Adam 對所有不同的參數都有新

舊之間的權衡調節。綜合以上，因此本研究將選用 Adam 作為深度學習神

經網路的優化器。 

（七）以當前體溫預測未來體溫 

由於 COVID-19 疫情影響，目前各學校皆每日建置學生體溫的資料庫。因此

本研究基於上一節的成果，將訓練一套深度神經網路：以今天的體溫訓練昨天的

體溫，並建立一套 3 層隱藏層、每層 5 顆神經元的模型。 

訓練結果如圖三十四發現，其模型是一條 y=36.04 的線性解；即不論輸入為

何，其結果依舊輸出 36.04。以此方式的訓練成果不準確是符合吾人之猜想的：從

臨床的角度來看，因為影響人體體溫的因素有很多，光是給予模型一項特徵（昨

日的體溫）是很難訓練得出高準確率的模型。 

 

圖三十三、以體溫預測未來體溫的深度網路模型訓練結果。 

（八）數據不平衡建模的採樣方法：針對 Temperature 模型評估 
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考量到大多數人的體溫皆落在 36.5 度左右，檢驗資料發現 37.0 以上僅佔全

部數據的 16%，36.0 以下僅佔全部數據的 24%。因此將進行過採樣方法和欠採

樣方法[3]，最後再以交叉驗證方法評估模型的過擬合與否。經過過採樣與欠採樣

方法後，結果如下圖： 

 

圖三十四、模型調整前。   圖三十五、過採樣處理。   圖三十六、欠採樣處理。 

（九）以脈搏諧波檢測體溫與預測未來體溫 

 1.  溫度模型（Temperature model） 

本研究將脈搏進行訊號處理後，以額溫槍測量體溫，再將脈搏訊號對

應到所測量到的體溫，訓練成一套「溫度模型」。 

 

圖三十七、溫度模型的訓練結果。 

有鑑於此，本模型將確立：可從脈搏訊號的諧波能量變化得出人體體

溫的數值。 

表四、部分對應人體體溫的深度學習模型結果（節錄自部分測試資料）。 

Sex Predict value Real value 

Female 37.688372 37.7 

Female 36.701123 36.7 

Male 36.510002 36.5 

Male 36.400221 36.4 

Train_Loss 

0.0197 

Val_loss 

0.0207 

CV MSE 

0.021 

Average MSE 

0.047 
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Female 37.622039 37.6 

Female 36.489992 36.5 

Male 36.103023 36.1 

Male 36.410209 36.4 

Male 40.002322 37.3 

Male 33.899932 36.9 

Female 36.310002 36.3 

Female 36.302221 36.3 

Male 36.400312 36.4 

Male 36.699302 36.7 

Female 36.700123 36.7 

Female 37.809383 36.6 

 

 2. 諧波能量趨勢模型（Harmonic energy trend model, HET model） 

透過動態頻譜分析技術，可以看出諧波能量變化之間存在相互關聯。 

 

圖三十八、諧波趨勢模型訓練結果。 

為了研究其互相影響的性質並加以運用，本研究建立了一個深度神經

網路模型：諧波能量趨勢模型（ Harmonic energy trend model, HET 

model）。這個模型藉由諧波彼此相關聯的性質，幫助我們預測未來的諧波

趨勢變化。這將對目前癥結於「如何預警」的早覺醫療，做出實質貢獻。 

（十）網頁開發與設計 

本研究使用 HTML、CSS、Javascript 開發網路介面，並利用 Ajax 技術

從 MCU 上的 Server 將資料傳到網頁的，再編寫後端腳本從 MCU 將這些資料

傳到 Google Sheet 建置資料庫。 

Train_Loss 

0.0197 

Val_loss 

0.0207 

CV MSE 

0.021 

Average MSE 

0.047 
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(a) 

(b) 
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圖三十九、深度體溫檢測系統的網路介面。(a)上方是脈相對應到的溫度，以及即時變動資訊。

(b)經由傅立葉轉換後的頻譜(c)實時動態的脈搏頻譜分析技術(d)頻譜峰值的頻率位置統計。 

（十一）嵌入式系統整合 

  

                圖四十、UI 待機介面。           圖四十一、顯示實時脈博訊號於螢幕上。 

(c) 
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圖四十二、測量完畢後，左下方會顯示心跳數，可跟小米手環等做驗證。 

中央顯示傅立葉分析後的頻譜峰值能量大小，箭頭是量測過程中頻譜變化趨勢。

右下角則是檢測體溫的顯示。 

本研究自行編寫了一套 API，能夠將訓練完的深度神經網路模型的參數輸出成

矩陣的形式，並將其放入 ATmega2560 中，供我們做後續的開發。本研究將模型

權重、偏差與拓樸輸出成陣列形式，並放入嵌入式系統中，最後開發成一套帶有

觸控屏幕 UI 的嵌入式系統供使用者操作。 

陸、討論 

（一）脈搏分析算法的改進 

本研究目前在脈搏資料的運用上還有可改進的空間。因此我們可以透過圖

四十三的分析方法設計一套高功能性的演算法，使用 Grafcet 去進行離散事件建

模，將資料的運用率大幅提升。 

 

圖四十三、高資料運用度脈搏分析算法資料運用概念圖 

新的演算法結構將帶來以下幾點優勢： 

 1. 更精準的上下包絡線： 
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透過更精準的包絡線，我們能夠在未來更方便的使用  EDM  過程與希爾伯特

黃轉換（HHT）等更複雜的分析方法。 

 2. 隨基線移動的閾值： 

為確保能夠精準抓取波峰與波谷，我們必須考慮變動的閾值帶來的影響，

未來亦可針對此點做進一步的分析。 
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（二）預警系統架構的擴展性 

原本基於血液共振理論的經絡對應方式必須經由翻閱古籍、大量中醫師經

驗法則以及大量排列組合，才能定位出病灶。本研究為了針對這項耗時、耗人

力的過程進行改善，以深度神經網路進行數據分析，透過機器學習原理得出每

個經絡的相關程度，再從預測模型讓使用者了解未來身體狀況的變化趨勢，加

速定位病灶的速度。 

 

圖四十五、預警系統的擴展方法概念圖。    

透過「HET model」將可預測人體未來的頻譜能量趨勢；在獲得趨勢曲線

後，投入「Clinical model 」即可暸解人體未來的體溫數值曲線。本研究提出一

項藉由兩套深度神經網路進行臨床症狀預測的方法。在初步完成人體溫度的預

測研究後，本概念將可擴展至有關趨勢相關的預測上。未來僅需改變投入的臨

床模型特徵，可以是酒精濃度、血壓、血糖、肝指數等臨床症狀，都可透過這

個方式，推知未來的身體健康狀況變化。  

（三）進行特徵工程後的參數壓縮率 

本研究對 PPG 訊號進行特徵工程，以下是 Temperature 模型比較表五以及 HET

模型比較表六。 
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表五、溫度模型參數比較。 

 
Input 

Units 

Hidden 

Layers 
Output 

Summ- 

ary 

Train 

loss 

Test 

loss 

Model 

Comp- 

ression 

ratio 

Valuat- 

ion Accur- 

acy 

無預處理 512 10x40 1 36920 0.2633 0.8500 100% 100% 

有預處理 12 10x40 1 16920 0.0197 0.0207 45.83% 4106% 

 

表六、諧波趨勢模型參數比較。 

 
Input 

Units 

Hidden 

Layers 
Output 

Summ- 

ary 

Train 

loss 

Test 

loss 

Model 

Comp- 

ression 

ratio 

Valuat- 

ion Accur- 

acy 

無預處理 512 10x80 512 146720 7.1093 9.5516 100% 100% 

有預處理 13 10x80 13 66880 2.1933 4.6932 45.58% 204% 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

柒、結論與應用 

 一. 結論 

本研究完成了脈搏訊號分析系統的設計與開發，也經由大量實驗證明構想的可行性。同

時，也以數位訊號處理、深度學習、實驗與開發，成功建立出「深度學習體溫檢測系統」的

嵌入式系統。以下分項統合結論： 

（一）開發自檢技術，建立標準化量測機制，讓 PPG 訊號擷取更加穩定。 

（二）將脈搏訊號進行離散傅立葉轉換，觀察頻譜發現存在共振現象。 

（三）開發即時頻譜能量分析技術，能蒐集到極微小的即時脈搏頻譜變化。 

（四）以共振物理性質開發頻譜峰值擷取演算法，擷取諧波的頻率及峰值振幅。 

（五）訓練出一套從脈搏諧波及變化對應到人體體溫的深度神經網路模型，經交

叉驗證準確度在±0.16°C。 

（六）自行開發可以輸出權重與偏差給 C++使用的 API，將上述訓練的兩套深度

神經網路模型放入嵌入式系統中，實現低功耗、低成本的嵌入式 AI。 

（七）自行開發網路介面，供給所有終端能夠透過網頁時時察看自身狀態。 

（八）溫度模型特徵工程後，將神經網路參數減至 45%，而效能增至 4106%。  

 二. 應用與未來展望 
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未來我們要將本研究開發的分析系統搭載在雲端上；如此一來，便可以不受

本地硬體的影響，讓所有的穿戴式裝置等能夠讀取脈搏訊號的產品，如：智慧型

手環、智慧型手錶、智慧型耳機等，都可藉由我們的分析系統進行分析；透過雲

端科技，讓這些裝置搖身一變成為強大的健康助理；人們的健康數據得以運用得

透徹，更為行動醫療帶來無限可能。本研究期望能夠透過中醫脈診科學化的方

式，真正改善現今生活中在量測體溫方面的一些問題；並且及早投入市場，讓每

個使用者都能更加暸解自身的健康。 
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作品海報 

【評語】052302  

1. 本研究提出一套體溫檢測方式，將脈象經過 FFT處理後，

利用頻譜資訊結合深度學習模型，希望達成精確的即時體

溫量測，議題具有新穎性，研發過程也導入多項技術，值

得鼓勵。 

2. 脈學的學理論述應該放入佐證。 

3. 深度學習模型之準確度受模型架構、資料樣本數、訓練和

測試比等資訊影響，此部分應進一步分析和闡釋。 

4. 量化評估指標可強化，體溫量測的精準度 0.16 度應說明其

效益。 

5. 脈搏資訊到溫度的對應是否是一對一？不同的脈搏資訊，

是否必然是不同的溫度？抑或不同的溫度，脈搏資訊是否

一定不同？是否有其它因素可影響脈搏資訊？ 

6. 脈學資訊量大，可延伸對應許多生理資訊。但此次科展針

對溫度議題，則似乎效益有限。目前市售溫度感測器價格

低、方便、準確性也夠高，是否需要以量測脈搏再經由轉

換得到體溫可以進一步評估，效益面有限（成本、穩定

性、便利性等）。若議題以現有體溫預測未來體溫，由於人

體體溫的變化因素眾多，應確認體溫和脈象的對應性。 
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The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
space as the peak field strength occurs twice in a rotation cycle. 

While the third signal is linearly polarized, the phase of this signal can 
be used as a reference for angle calculations〔Fig. 7〕.

The phase of rotating magnetic field signals is calculated to approxi-
mate the actual angle with respect to the defined 0 and 180 degrees.
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
space as the peak field strength occurs twice in a rotation cycle. 

While the third signal is linearly polarized, the phase of this signal can 
be used as a reference for angle calculations〔Fig. 7〕.

The phase of rotating magnetic field signals is calculated to approxi-
mate the actual angle with respect to the defined 0 and 180 degrees.
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
space as the peak field strength occurs twice in a rotation cycle. 

While the third signal is linearly polarized, the phase of this signal can 
be used as a reference for angle calculations〔Fig. 7〕.

The phase of rotating magnetic field signals is calculated to approxi-
mate the actual angle with respect to the defined 0 and 180 degrees.
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
space as the peak field strength occurs twice in a rotation cycle. 

While the third signal is linearly polarized, the phase of this signal can 
be used as a reference for angle calculations〔Fig. 7〕.

The phase of rotating magnetic field signals is calculated to approxi-
mate the actual angle with respect to the defined 0 and 180 degrees.
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Signal Processing for MPS System
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
space as the peak field strength occurs twice in a rotation cycle. 

While the third signal is linearly polarized, the phase of this signal can 
be used as a reference for angle calculations〔Fig. 7〕.

The phase of rotating magnetic field signals is calculated to approxi-
mate the actual angle with respect to the defined 0 and 180 degrees.
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Signal Processing for MPS System
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
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Global Positioning System (GPS) is the ubiquitous system for 
outdoor positioning, however, it performs very poorly indoors. 

Investigation into a new 3D positioning system that can achieve:
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Using quasistatic approximation, a magnetic dipole field 
model is obtained to tell the relationship between the    
distance and the magnetic field strength〔Fig. 3〕, i.e.,     
(µ0: Magnetic Constant; M : Magnetic Dipole Moment)

2.
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3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
procedures. Yet, an easy-setup system for precise indoor positioning is highly desirable.

Fig. 1. Multi-beacon 
positioning system

Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) based techniques 
commonly used for indoor positioning only carry distance   
information, and they requires at least three beacon sources 
to locate an object 〔Fig. 1〕. 

Fig. 2. Single-source 
positioning system

precise indoor positioning in 3-dimensional space; and

single-source positioning by calculating the distance (r),     
elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) between an object 
and the reference point 〔Fig. 2〕;
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1. Concept of  a Rotating Magnetic Field 

Fig. 3. Magnetic dipole field model

easy setup without site surveys.

Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.

2. Calculations of  Angles using a Rotating Magnetic Field

Fig. 5. Magnetic field
strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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Fig. 6. Magnetic field received over
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angles while two axes of the 
sensor are fixed on X and Y axis 

A.In this study, a rotating magnetic field is created by 
feeding phase-quadrature signals to two mutually  
orthogonal coils.

B.While focusing 0 to 180 degrees of a rotating cycle, 
the peak strength of magnetic field occurs at    , and 
the angle of an object is calculated    , i.e. (ω: the angular 
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Magnetic field strength received by an object varies over time, and the peak field 
strength occurs when magnetic dipole’s north and south poles face the object 〔Fig. 4 & 5〕.

D.The distance from the origin point to the object is     . 
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achieved during system development.
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3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
procedures. Yet, an easy-setup system for precise indoor positioning is highly desirable.
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Fig. 3. Magnetic dipole field model

easy setup without site surveys.

Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.

2. Calculations of  Angles using a Rotating Magnetic Field

Fig. 5. Magnetic field
strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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B.While focusing 0 to 180 degrees of a rotating cycle, 
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the angle of an object is calculated    , i.e. (ω: the angular 
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Magnetic field strength received by an object varies over time, and the peak field 
strength occurs when magnetic dipole’s north and south poles face the object 〔Fig. 4 & 5〕.
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model is obtained to tell the relationship between the    
distance and the magnetic field strength〔Fig. 3〕, i.e.,     
(µ0: Magnetic Constant; M : Magnetic Dipole Moment)
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3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
procedures. Yet, an easy-setup system for precise indoor positioning is highly desirable.
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to locate an object 〔Fig. 1〕. 
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Fig. 3. Magnetic dipole field model

easy setup without site surveys.

Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.

2. Calculations of  Angles using a Rotating Magnetic Field

Fig. 5. Magnetic field
strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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Fig. 6. Magnetic field received over
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A.In this study, a rotating magnetic field is created by 
feeding phase-quadrature signals to two mutually  
orthogonal coils.

B.While focusing 0 to 180 degrees of a rotating cycle, 
the peak strength of magnetic field occurs at    , and 
the angle of an object is calculated    , i.e. (ω: the angular 
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Magnetic field strength received by an object varies over time, and the peak field 
strength occurs when magnetic dipole’s north and south poles face the object 〔Fig. 4 & 5〕.

D.The distance from the origin point to the object is     . 
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Angle calculations for a complete 360 degrees will be 
achieved during system development.
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outdoor positioning, however, it performs very poorly indoors. 

Investigation into a new 3D positioning system that can achieve:
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Using quasistatic approximation, a magnetic dipole field 
model is obtained to tell the relationship between the    
distance and the magnetic field strength〔Fig. 3〕, i.e.,     
(µ0: Magnetic Constant; M : Magnetic Dipole Moment)
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3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
procedures. Yet, an easy-setup system for precise indoor positioning is highly desirable.
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Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) based techniques 
commonly used for indoor positioning only carry distance   
information, and they requires at least three beacon sources 
to locate an object 〔Fig. 1〕. 

Fig. 2. Single-source 
positioning system

precise indoor positioning in 3-dimensional space; and

single-source positioning by calculating the distance (r),     
elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) between an object 
and the reference point 〔Fig. 2〕;
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Fig. 3. Magnetic dipole field model

easy setup without site surveys.

Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.

2. Calculations of  Angles using a Rotating Magnetic Field

Fig. 5. Magnetic field
strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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A.In this study, a rotating magnetic field is created by 
feeding phase-quadrature signals to two mutually  
orthogonal coils.

B.While focusing 0 to 180 degrees of a rotating cycle, 
the peak strength of magnetic field occurs at    , and 
the angle of an object is calculated    , i.e. (ω: the angular 
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Magnetic field strength received by an object varies over time, and the peak field 
strength occurs when magnetic dipole’s north and south poles face the object 〔Fig. 4 & 5〕.

D.The distance from the origin point to the object is     . 
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Global Positioning System (GPS) is the ubiquitous system for 
outdoor positioning, however, it performs very poorly indoors. 
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Using quasistatic approximation, a magnetic dipole field 
model is obtained to tell the relationship between the    
distance and the magnetic field strength〔Fig. 3〕, i.e.,     
(µ0: Magnetic Constant; M : Magnetic Dipole Moment)
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3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
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Fig. 3. Magnetic dipole field model

easy setup without site surveys.

Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.
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Fig. 5. Magnetic field
strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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A.In this study, a rotating magnetic field is created by 
feeding phase-quadrature signals to two mutually  
orthogonal coils.

B.While focusing 0 to 180 degrees of a rotating cycle, 
the peak strength of magnetic field occurs at    , and 
the angle of an object is calculated    , i.e. (ω: the angular 
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Magnetic field strength received by an object varies over time, and the peak field 
strength occurs when magnetic dipole’s north and south poles face the object 〔Fig. 4 & 5〕.
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Global Positioning System (GPS) is the ubiquitous system for 
outdoor positioning, however, it performs very poorly indoors. 

Investigation into a new 3D positioning system that can achieve:
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Using quasistatic approximation, a magnetic dipole field 
model is obtained to tell the relationship between the    
distance and the magnetic field strength〔Fig. 3〕, i.e.,     
(µ0: Magnetic Constant; M : Magnetic Dipole Moment)
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3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
procedures. Yet, an easy-setup system for precise indoor positioning is highly desirable.
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to locate an object 〔Fig. 1〕. 
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Fig. 3. Magnetic dipole field model

easy setup without site surveys.

Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.

2. Calculations of  Angles using a Rotating Magnetic Field

Fig. 5. Magnetic field
strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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A.In this study, a rotating magnetic field is created by 
feeding phase-quadrature signals to two mutually  
orthogonal coils.

B.While focusing 0 to 180 degrees of a rotating cycle, 
the peak strength of magnetic field occurs at    , and 
the angle of an object is calculated    , i.e. (ω: the angular 

frequency of a rotating magnetic field) 〔Fig. 6〕,
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Magnetic field strength received by an object varies over time, and the peak field 
strength occurs when magnetic dipole’s north and south poles face the object 〔Fig. 4 & 5〕.

D.The distance from the origin point to the object is     . 
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
space as the peak field strength occurs twice in a rotation cycle. 

While the third signal is linearly polarized, the phase of this signal can 
be used as a reference for angle calculations〔Fig. 7〕.

The phase of rotating magnetic field signals is calculated to approxi-
mate the actual angle with respect to the defined 0 and 180 degrees.
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
space as the peak field strength occurs twice in a rotation cycle. 

While the third signal is linearly polarized, the phase of this signal can 
be used as a reference for angle calculations〔Fig. 7〕.
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The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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Methods
Calculation of Distance (r) using Received Signal Strength (RSS)

Global Positioning System (GPS) is the ubiquitous system for 
outdoor positioning, however, it performs very poorly indoors. 

Investigation into a new 3D positioning system that can achieve:

(1) 

Using quasistatic approximation, a magnetic dipole field 
model is obtained to tell the relationship between the    
distance and the magnetic field strength〔Fig. 3〕, i.e.,     
(µ0: Magnetic Constant; M : Magnetic Dipole Moment)

2.

1.

2.

3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
procedures. Yet, an easy-setup system for precise indoor positioning is highly desirable.

Fig. 1. Multi-beacon 
positioning system

Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) based techniques 
commonly used for indoor positioning only carry distance   
information, and they requires at least three beacon sources 
to locate an object 〔Fig. 1〕. 

Fig. 2. Single-source 
positioning system

precise indoor positioning in 3-dimensional space; and

single-source positioning by calculating the distance (r),     
elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) between an object 
and the reference point 〔Fig. 2〕;

1.

2.
3.

1.

Calculations of Elevation Angle (θ) and Azimuth Angle (φ) 

1. Concept of  a Rotating Magnetic Field 

Fig. 3. Magnetic dipole field model

easy setup without site surveys.

Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.

2. Calculations of  Angles using a Rotating Magnetic Field

Fig. 5. Magnetic field
strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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Received Magnetic Field (mG)
Fig. 6. Magnetic field received over
time by three objects at different 
angles while two axes of the 
sensor are fixed on X and Y axis 

A.In this study, a rotating magnetic field is created by 
feeding phase-quadrature signals to two mutually  
orthogonal coils.

B.While focusing 0 to 180 degrees of a rotating cycle, 
the peak strength of magnetic field occurs at    , and 
the angle of an object is calculated    , i.e. (ω: the angular 

frequency of a rotating magnetic field) 〔Fig. 6〕,
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Magnetic field strength received by an object varies over time, and the peak field 
strength occurs when magnetic dipole’s north and south poles face the object 〔Fig. 4 & 5〕.

D.The distance from the origin point to the object is     . 
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achieved during system development.
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Global Positioning System (GPS) is the ubiquitous system for 
outdoor positioning, however, it performs very poorly indoors. 

Investigation into a new 3D positioning system that can achieve:
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Using quasistatic approximation, a magnetic dipole field 
model is obtained to tell the relationship between the    
distance and the magnetic field strength〔Fig. 3〕, i.e.,     
(µ0: Magnetic Constant; M : Magnetic Dipole Moment)
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3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
procedures. Yet, an easy-setup system for precise indoor positioning is highly desirable.

Fig. 1. Multi-beacon 
positioning system

Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) based techniques 
commonly used for indoor positioning only carry distance   
information, and they requires at least three beacon sources 
to locate an object 〔Fig. 1〕. 

Fig. 2. Single-source 
positioning system

precise indoor positioning in 3-dimensional space; and

single-source positioning by calculating the distance (r),     
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easy setup without site surveys.

Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.

2. Calculations of  Angles using a Rotating Magnetic Field

Fig. 5. Magnetic field
strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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feeding phase-quadrature signals to two mutually  
orthogonal coils.

B.While focusing 0 to 180 degrees of a rotating cycle, 
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Signal Processing for MPS System
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(b)

Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
space as the peak field strength occurs twice in a rotation cycle. 

While the third signal is linearly polarized, the phase of this signal can 
be used as a reference for angle calculations〔Fig. 7〕.

The phase of rotating magnetic field signals is calculated to approxi-
mate the actual angle with respect to the defined 0 and 180 degrees.
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Signal Processing for MPS System
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
space as the peak field strength occurs twice in a rotation cycle. 

While the third signal is linearly polarized, the phase of this signal can 
be used as a reference for angle calculations〔Fig. 7〕.

The phase of rotating magnetic field signals is calculated to approxi-
mate the actual angle with respect to the defined 0 and 180 degrees.
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Methods
Calculation of Distance (r) using Received Signal Strength (RSS)

Global Positioning System (GPS) is the ubiquitous system for 
outdoor positioning, however, it performs very poorly indoors. 

Investigation into a new 3D positioning system that can achieve:

(1) 

Using quasistatic approximation, a magnetic dipole field 
model is obtained to tell the relationship between the    
distance and the magnetic field strength〔Fig. 3〕, i.e.,     
(µ0: Magnetic Constant; M : Magnetic Dipole Moment)

2.

1.

2.

3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
procedures. Yet, an easy-setup system for precise indoor positioning is highly desirable.

Fig. 1. Multi-beacon 
positioning system

Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) based techniques 
commonly used for indoor positioning only carry distance   
information, and they requires at least three beacon sources 
to locate an object 〔Fig. 1〕. 

Fig. 2. Single-source 
positioning system

precise indoor positioning in 3-dimensional space; and

single-source positioning by calculating the distance (r),     
elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) between an object 
and the reference point 〔Fig. 2〕;

1.

2.
3.

1.

Calculations of Elevation Angle (θ) and Azimuth Angle (φ) 

1. Concept of  a Rotating Magnetic Field 

Fig. 3. Magnetic dipole field model

easy setup without site surveys.

Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.

2. Calculations of  Angles using a Rotating Magnetic Field

Fig. 5. Magnetic field
strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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Received Magnetic Field (mG)
Fig. 6. Magnetic field received over
time by three objects at different 
angles while two axes of the 
sensor are fixed on X and Y axis 

A.In this study, a rotating magnetic field is created by 
feeding phase-quadrature signals to two mutually  
orthogonal coils.

B.While focusing 0 to 180 degrees of a rotating cycle, 
the peak strength of magnetic field occurs at    , and 
the angle of an object is calculated    , i.e. (ω: the angular 

frequency of a rotating magnetic field) 〔Fig. 6〕,
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Magnetic field strength received by an object varies over time, and the peak field 
strength occurs when magnetic dipole’s north and south poles face the object 〔Fig. 4 & 5〕.

D.The distance from the origin point to the object is     . 
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Angle calculations for a complete 360 degrees will be 
achieved during system development.
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model is obtained to tell the relationship between the    
distance and the magnetic field strength〔Fig. 3〕, i.e.,     
(µ0: Magnetic Constant; M : Magnetic Dipole Moment)
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3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
procedures. Yet, an easy-setup system for precise indoor positioning is highly desirable.

Fig. 1. Multi-beacon 
positioning system

Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) based techniques 
commonly used for indoor positioning only carry distance   
information, and they requires at least three beacon sources 
to locate an object 〔Fig. 1〕. 

Fig. 2. Single-source 
positioning system
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Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.
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strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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Fig. 11. MPS system prototype

The MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and an 
Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG), which is composed of 
amplifiers and an MCU to generate phase-quadrature signals 
〔Fig. 11〕.

The object being detected uses a magnetometer to receive the 
rotating magnetic field strength signals. 
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Implementation

MPS consists of three mutually orthogonal coils and 
an Arbitrary Waveform Generator (AWG) 〔Fig. 8〕.

The AWG sends phase-quadrature signals to the 
coils to simulate a rotating magnetic field.

The Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) allows 
an object to gather two rotating magnetic field signals 
at different frequencies simultaneously〔Fig. 9〕.

A third signal is sent to the three coils, and it is      
converted into a magnetic field as a reference to    
calculate the elevation and the azimuth angles of    
the object.

Formula (3) reveals the field strength received by the 
MPS from an object at (r, θ, φ), where

In this study, we considered only two specific freqeun-
cies, instead of the entire frequency range, in the Dis-
crete Fourier Transform (DFT) to save computation time.

The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
by formula (4) and (5), where Re and Im are the real part 
and imaginary part of each Fourier coefficient supplied by 
DFT〔Fig. 10(a) & 10(b)〕.

The distance (r) can be derived from formula (3) and (4); 
and the elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) can be 
derived from formula (2), (3) and (5).
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A third signal is sent by the source to define the 0 and 180 degrees of 
space as the peak field strength occurs twice in a rotation cycle. 

While the third signal is linearly polarized, the phase of this signal can 
be used as a reference for angle calculations〔Fig. 7〕.

The phase of rotating magnetic field signals is calculated to approxi-
mate the actual angle with respect to the defined 0 and 180 degrees.
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The amplitude and phase of each signal can be obtained 
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Global Positioning System (GPS) is the ubiquitous system for 
outdoor positioning, however, it performs very poorly indoors. 

Investigation into a new 3D positioning system that can achieve:

(1) 

Using quasistatic approximation, a magnetic dipole field 
model is obtained to tell the relationship between the    
distance and the magnetic field strength〔Fig. 3〕, i.e.,     
(µ0: Magnetic Constant; M : Magnetic Dipole Moment)
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2.

3.Current methods of magnetic-based positioning, such as pattern matching and DC      
magnetic field signal strength, require extensive site surveys and sophisticated setup    
procedures. Yet, an easy-setup system for precise indoor positioning is highly desirable.

Fig. 1. Multi-beacon 
positioning system

Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) based techniques 
commonly used for indoor positioning only carry distance   
information, and they requires at least three beacon sources 
to locate an object 〔Fig. 1〕. 

Fig. 2. Single-source 
positioning system

precise indoor positioning in 3-dimensional space; and

single-source positioning by calculating the distance (r),     
elevation angle (θ) and azimuth angle (φ) between an object 
and the reference point 〔Fig. 2〕;
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1. Concept of  a Rotating Magnetic Field 

Fig. 3. Magnetic dipole field model

easy setup without site surveys.

Extreme low frequency time-varying magnetic field sig-
nals are sent from the source, and the field strength can 
be determined by the amplitude of the signal.

2. Calculations of  Angles using a Rotating Magnetic Field

Fig. 5. Magnetic field
strength received by an 
object in a rotation cycle (c) Field at t3 (b) Field at t2 (a) Field at t1

Fig. 4. Magnetic field generated by a rotating magnetic dipole 
at different timestamps (red arrows are magnetic flux lines)
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Fig. 6. Magnetic field received over
time by three objects at different 
angles while two axes of the 
sensor are fixed on X and Y axis 

A.In this study, a rotating magnetic field is created by 
feeding phase-quadrature signals to two mutually  
orthogonal coils.

B.While focusing 0 to 180 degrees of a rotating cycle, 
the peak strength of magnetic field occurs at    , and 
the angle of an object is calculated    , i.e. (ω: the angular 
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Magnetic field strength received by an object varies over time, and the peak field 
strength occurs when magnetic dipole’s north and south poles face the object 〔Fig. 4 & 5〕.

D.The distance from the origin point to the object is     . 
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Angle calculations for a complete 360 degrees will be 
achieved during system development.
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Loss

0.2634

Val loss

0.0568


碍䰬loss

65.3000

硳胼፡犲盄অ牧
֕種秇ࣳ㰍䋊聜
ग़碍䰬ݳᒧک
ጱ粬监ᘒ૪牐

ଘ璂毱ሲ֖ᗝ 1.21 2.15 3.40 4.34 5.82

秂伛癩 3.67 2.68 1.91 2.89 3.78

ଘ璂痷꧊奲౮(%) 36.5 13.2 8.7 5.0 4.0

秂伛癩 5.37 6.39 5.37 5.41 4.43

(b) 瞲腀 (玲20執瞲虻碘翄懯)

0.8 1.59 2.37 3.12 3.88

0.03 0.07 0.11 0.14 0.22

50.9 17.7 9.4 7.0 3.8

0.06 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01

(c) 瞲℄ (玲20執瞲℄虻碘翄懯)

0.77 1.54 2.26 3.01 3.73

0.08 0.07 0.31 0.43 0.5

48.6 18.5 9.6 6.2 4.0

0.09 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.01

(a) ಋ脩 (玲20執ಋ脩虻碘翄懯)Table. 2

Fig. 14. Temperature model loss Fig. 15. HET model loss

ֵአᘏ 䋿褬 毆介 藮癩

1 35.5 35.62 -0.12

2 35.7 35.66 0.04

3 36.0 36.15 -0.15

4 36.2 36.36 -0.16

5 36.4 36.54 -0.14

6 36.6 36.73 -0.13

7 36.7 36.66 0.04

8 36.8 36.68 0.12

9 37.4 37.45 -0.05

10 37.6 37.49 0.11

ଘ璂 36.49 36.534 0.106

Train_Loss

0.0197


Val_loss

0.0207


CV MSE

0.021


Average MSE

0.047

Train_Loss

2.1933


Val_loss

4.6932


CV MSE

0.033


Average MSE

0.092

Table. 3 ܈Ո䋿褬介ᰁ誢伩 
ҁ狅誢伩ኧ犵کṛ҂

Table. 5 Temperature model

Input 
Units

Hidden 
Layers Output Summ- 

ary
Train 
loss

Test 
loss

Model 
Comp- 
ression 

ratio

Valuat- 
ion 

Accur- 
acy

篷毆
蒂ቘ 512 10x40 1 36920 0.2633 0.8500 100% 100%

磪毆
蒂ቘ 12 10x40 1 16920 0.0197 0.0207 45.83% 4106%

Table. 6 HET model

Input 
Units

Hidden 
Layers Output Summ- 

ary
Train 
loss

Test 
loss

Model 
Comp- 
ression 

ratio

Valuat- 
ion 

Accur- 
acy

篷毆
蒂ቘ 512 10x80 512 146720 7.1093 9.5516 100% 100%

磪毆
蒂ቘ 13 10x80 13 66880 2.1933 4.6932 45.58% 204%

Loss

0.0239

Val loss

0.0453


碍䰬loss

14.4000

Loss

0.0197

Val loss

0.0207


碍䰬loss

4.9000

1 36.7 36.62 0.08

2 36.7 36.64 0.06

3 36.8 36.64 0.16

4 36.7 36.67 0.03

5 36.7 36.62 0.08

6 36.7 36.54 0.16

7 36.7 36.65 0.05

8 36.7 36.71 -0.01

9 36.7 36.65 0.05

10 36.7 36.70 0

ଘ璂 36.71 36.644 0.068
Table. 4  
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